
FAQ'S 



PRODUCT INFORMATION

Free Internet with 

Tablet  Program

www.gocomlink.com

 

Also known as the Government ACP Program 

(Affordable Connectivity Program)

Customers who qualify for the 

Tablet receive Free Internet with a 

10GB data cap (T-Mobile network). 

They are asked to pay $10.99 Co-

pay for the tablet online. Customers 

can mail Co-pays to 2891 Center 

Pointe Drive STE 203 Fort Myers FL, 

33916 cash, check and money 

orders accepted) Customers can 

pay on this link 

https://form.jotform.com/2235366

45103451  Every 30 days the free 

data service replenishes itself.  

More Info can be found at 

www.gocomlink.com 

Some Customers do not qualify 

for the tablet but do qualify for 

the free sim card. Those 

customers will receive a sim 

card in the mail. This sim card 

will have 10 GB of Free data and 

free phone and text messaging 

included (T-Mobile Network). 

Every 30 days this data, phone 

and text service replenishes 

itself. This sim card plan does 

not include any equipment, just 

the sim card. We ship the sim 

card to the customer. If the 

customer would like to purchase 

a phone or hot spot to use with 

their free sim card, please visit 

this link 

https://form.jotform.com/2235

36645103451       

This is for paying customers 

who purchase LTE Modems/Wifi 

Routers with large data limits of 

300GB’s to 500GB’s for home 

internet. These plans are sold on 

all three major carrier networks 

AT&T, Verizon, and T-Mobile. 

www.comlinkinternet.com

Comlink TV is an IPTV 
service. This is a live TV 
service with all the major 
networks like ESPN, CNN, 
HBO. We have plans with 
over 300 live TV channels. 
The app for the new version 
of the service can be 
downloaded on Apple, 
Google Play, Roku, Amazon 
fire tv. Customers can also 
purchase an android stick 
or a IPTV set top box to use 
the service. More 
information can be 
accessed at 
www.comlinktv.com 

 

 

Free Internet & Phone Service 

with Sim Card Program

www.gocomlink.com

Also known as the Government ACP Program 

(Affordable Connectivity Program)

LTE INTERNET

www.comlinkinternet.com

 

Also known as Fixed Wireless

IPTV SERVICE 

www.comlinktv.com

 

Also known as OTT TV Service

When a customer is approved for either program, they should receive an email and text message 
from us with their order details. They will also receive a tracking email or text with a tracking 
number to track the equipment or sim card. More info can be found at www.gocomlink.com COMLINKS SUPPORT TEAM EMAIL support@gocomlink.com  

http://www.gocomlink.com/
https://form.jotform.com/223536645103451
http://www.gocomlink.com/
http://www.comlinkinternet.com/
http://www.comlinktv.com/
http://www.gocomlink.com/
http://www.comlinkinternet.com/
http://www.comlinktv.com/
http://www.gocomlink.com/


PRODUCTS IIMPORTANT LINKS 

Comlink Mobility:

 Customer Account Login Link for Free internet with tablet 

or sim customers

Customers login is their email or MDN and last 4 of their 
SSN

https://gocomlink-
web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php

FREE INTERNET with TABLET OR SIM CARD NEW SERVICE REQUEST  
(For customers who have not applied yet)  https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet 

Comlink LTE Internet & Comlink TV Trouble Ticket Link: https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

Comlink LTE MODEM Device Trouble Shooting https://comlinkinternet.com/wp-
content/uploads/2022/12/faqs.pdf

Sales Rep Request (customers asking for new service) https://form.jotform.com/223535993352462

FOR CUSTOMERS CLAIMING THEY SHOULD BE ELGIBLE FOR A TABLET BUT WE 
ARE SHOWIMG SIM ONLY PLEASE REFER TO THE GOVERNEMENT SITE TO CHECK 

ON YOUR BENEFIT ELIGIBILTY 
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/#

Customers wanting to purchase Hot Spot or Phone or pay Co-Pay 
for tablet https://form.jotform.com/223536645103451

https://gocomlink-web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php
https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457
https://comlinkinternet.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/faqs.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/223535993352462
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/#
https://form.jotform.com/223536645103451


FAQ'S 

1 – My internet is not working. 

 
 
 

1.1 - Tablet with Free Internet  
 

 Please confirm you are an Active Comlink Customer You should have received an email and text message from support@gocomlink.com.
Please be aware your 10GB of data could be used. Your renewal date is in your email. Your data replenishes every 30 days if you need data sooner,
 we offer a the Top-up option. Please visit this link to purchase Addtional data https://gocomlink-web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php you can 

login using your email or assigned MDN and the last 4 digits of your SSN 
If your data has not run out data but device is not working, please power cycle your device, if the power cycle does not solve the issue, 

use the link below to submit the ticket
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

 

https://gocomlink-web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

1 – My internet is not working. 

 
 
 

 1.2 -  Sim Card Only with Free Internet and Phone service
 

 Please confirm you are an Active Comlink Customer You should have received an email and text message from support@gocomlink.com
Please be aware your 10GB of data could be used. Your renewal date is in your email. Your data replenishes every 30 days if you  need data sooner,

 we offer a the Top-up option. Please visit this link to purchase Addtional data or phone service 
https://gocomlink-web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php you can login using your email or assigned MDN and the last 4 digits of your SSN 

 
If your data has not run out data but device is not working, please power cycle your device, if the power cycle does not solve the issue, 

use the link below to submit the ticket
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

 

https://gocomlink-web.telgoo5.com/BUYFLOW/Login.php
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

1 – My internet is not working. 
 

 

 
 
 
 

1.3 -  LTE Internet with Modem
 
 

Trouble shooting link https://comlinkinternet.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/faqs.pdf 
 

If still not working, please submit a ticket using the link below and we will get back to you within 24 hours
 

 Trouble Ticket https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457 
 
 

https://comlinkinternet.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/faqs.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

1 – My internet is not working. 

 
 
 
 

1.4 Comlink TV 
 

 If the you are getting a message that says "Account expired" please power cycle your TV device along with the internet modem 
(WIFI) the TV device is connected to.

 
If still not working, please submit a ticket using the link below and we will get back to you within 24 hours. 

 
Comlink TV Trouble Ticket Link.  https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

 
 
 

https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

2 – Need to pay the bill 

 
 
 
 

2.3-  LTE Internet with Modem
Check your email inbox for an email from support@gocomlink.com, there should be an invoice link, in case you do not find the 

email, send an email to support@gocomlink.com requesting an invoice link, we will respond to your email within 24 hours. Or for 
expedited support please submit a ticket. 

 
Ticket Link: 

https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457 
            

 
 

https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

2 – Need to pay the bill 

 
 
 
 

2.4-  Comlink TV 
 

Check your email inbox for an email from support@gocomlink.com, there should be an invoice link, in case you do not find the 
email, send an email to support@gocomlink.com requesting an invoice link, we will respond to your email within 24 hours. Or for 

expedited support please submit a ticket. 
 

Ticket Link: 
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457 

 

https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

3- I have not received my device
(Shipping can take up 7 days due to high demand)  

 
 
 

3.1 - Tablet with Internet 
 

 Tablet customers get notified via text message and email about the tracking & delivery of the device, if you have not received 
anything, please file a trouble ticket or email customer support. support@gocomlink.com  

customers who do have tracking numbers can track shipments on USPS  
https://www.usps.com/

 
Submit the ticket by using this link: https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457  

https://www.usps.com/
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

3- I have not received my device
(Shipping can take up 7 days due to high demand)  

 
 

3.2- Sim Card Only with Internet and phone service
Sim card customers get notified via text message and email about the tracking & delivery of the device, if you have not received anything, 

please file a trouble ticket or email customer support at support@gocomlink.com
customers who do have tracking numbers can track shipments on USPS

https://www.usps.com/
 

Submit the ticket by using this link:  https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457
 

 If you only received a card, it means that the customer has already received their one time tablet benefit from another provider but the sim 
card we provided will work on most devices including phones as long as the device is unlocked and it works with the T-Mobile network.

The sim card service includes phone service, text messaging service and data for free, if you need a device and are interested in purchasing a 
device with us, click the link below. This link gives you an option to purchase an android phone for $29.99 or hot spot for $19.99

 Purchase link: https://form.jotform.com/223536645103451
 
 

https://www.usps.com/
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457
https://form.jotform.com/223536645103451
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4- I want new service 

 
 
 
 
 

5.1- Tablet with Internet 
 

If you have not applied please click the below link  
 

https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet  
 

If have already applied please follow previous FAQ's for order tracking.
Or submit a trouble ticket link https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457  

https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457


FAQ'S 

4- I want new service 

 
 
 
 
 

5.2- Sim Card Only with Internet and cell phone service
 

If you have not applied please click the below link
 

https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet
 

If have already applied please follow previous FAQ's for order tracking.
Or submit a trouble ticket link https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

https://saleslinkcrm.com/tablet
https://form.jotform.com/223327423387457

